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ibroid ; vist tracts of land were redeemed
from a state of marsh ii engineers from
Holland all these iii.piiriant undertakings
were conducted in a rude end imperfect
manner; tire philai'.opher had tilt directed hi.
siudaes to what was u.efl, and niatiieiiiaiiccl
knoin ledge is s:ghtd by the unlearned
practitioner."

Of the port. and harbour, if Britain he
give. ner full information lighthouses are
fully treated of, .ipetiallv the Eddystone ; and
a )ri.tor and description of the principal
briies sic given with touch naluable rofor.
mat,n. l'roiii the latter nection we learn
that -

l'hr total cost for laiildang and completing
Blackfriar'hridge. and nicking the stenuci
thereto, w,s as fuionna
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The .pecicatinn and fn,'m if contract for
London Brid,e which are given, will tie found
valuable precedents.

Ihe amount paid to Messrs. Jaalliffe and
B.nnk. fur thi. bridge way )a. 2d.;
but the whole auna expended on it including
the approaches we. l,4.t,3ll1. 8.. 1Id.

The clinpier on timber roof. is a very n elu-
slate one (we should hare been glad to find
more inhi,rmatiiin concerning iraili rio(s), end
includes seventy illustrations, many of which
are gin era (or tire tirnt time.

The root iii the mall of Chrnst's hospital,
London, cmntistrucied b 'nlr. Shaw out of 13.1.
tic timber, possesses conaiderable ntrengtb;
the walls, :i teet 0 inches thick, are 1 feet
apart in the ulcer ; the rice of the roof in the
centre, from tire under side of tire tie- beam to
the tom1, nil the principal., ii 9 feet 4 inches ; it
a queen.piist trussed, and the tie beams are
held up at five dntierent points, or at every 8
fett 6 inches the principals are distent from
each other 17 feet; the length of the ball is
1e7 feet and the breadth .l feet; enery pre.
esutimin iras acre been taken to unite tire feet
'if the primneipal. itii tie ends cif tire tie-beam,
and iheir e,rKht at the curds to pain', borne by
iron standard., ni loch rest ian shares worked
into the mali beh,aw. ike prlsicip.a taper,
and sre 12 inches by q unehe. at the feet, cod
4 inches imy ' inch,. at the tip ; tue Liebesm,
are 14 inches by 14 inches ; tue straliiing piece
between the heads of the queens 12 inchei by
9 ineines ; tine struts 0 Itaciars los 6 inches ; be-

tween each pair of principal. is a pair of main
rafter. supp.mrtn-iI by fire longitudinial trusses,
anid which are also made to carry the ceiling.
joist. These laanginiin.linal trusses beer upon
the principal tiebeauran, winch are 17 feet
apart trum centre to centre; the middle luogi.
tuâinal truss ceiuuie. under tire rid1e, and is rery
strongly braceol ; tire lower beam is 12 inches
by inches. the king p.mst ii inches by 6 inches,
and hi-sd I 2 unehe. liv 6 inches; the struls 6
inches lay 6 inches; inito the head of the king.
are lodged the main railers, hmicb are 7 rncbe.
by 5 inches ; on the'e are laid the confirm
rafters longriudnrialis to receive the boarding,
which Ia laid in the dtreciroo of the s1ope of
the roof; so that tire lead which cover, it is

THE BUILDER.
not so subject to derangement as when the
boarding is laid the reverse way. The two
other trusses on each side are similarly framed,
the height. being varied to suit the top of the
roof; that of the pairs on each side of the
centre is ?i let (rum under the side beam to
the under side the main ratter; the outside
pair are only 2 feet 9 inches in height from the
same points."

ST. GEORGES HALL. LIVERPOOL.

Fanc architect. get through a large build.
mg ns inhumut diciiltieq nd bean-burnings.
'those of the architect of St. George's hall
seem to lie approaching ; tint i'sprrees nil Dr.
Reid, the it rifts of the musical professors, end
the cumntlict i,f oprniiuns in the i'iiwni Council,
hid fair lii proiluce a storm which may tax
hii temper and skill. .'hlr. S. iltilune called
the birnlding a thing of shreds and patches, and
found fault with the s.xpensine nianrur in which
the wotkn bad heen carried on. Mr. Elnies
chororteriseal the statement .. that iuf a di..
srstified contractor, and said that Mr.
Ilimhitme's camnamluct, in availing hun-elf umf tire
knowledge lie acquired ass contractiar ti make
IriS attack in the council. was a, unprecedented
an it Wa. on juSt; he nalded that his washes had
often been tim wnrt,-d b tire mI essr,, II al nap,
wliiu were euffering pecuniary losses by their
Contract.

An a ri'cenmt meeting of the council, Mr
Flume said it was clear there trust bane been
mans' alterations made, fir the estimate bed
gone up from 10,001)1. lam 145,4100/. The s'.ti
mate given in April 184!, wu for 92,000/.;
that sri. amended to 93,00iil, ; and the nentila.
hun wan ti he 4,900/. Mr. l'omkunsm'in con-
tracted for the carcas, of the liullding for
77,000/. In 1843, an addition of 28,,Ia 0/. was
n,i,ile to tIre estimate. In October, 1843, an
additional 1,01101. was demanded. 'then came
a demand of 5,9771. for stone instead of terra-
cotta cap. Then in February 1844, a demand
of 4,380/. eas maile fmir granite column. ; but
the coat of the columns exceeded that sum.
and this showed that tue building was erected
in " 'bred, and patches. ..... lien a demand i,f
5,000/. wu. mad.. for aiterstiona. In Augosi,
1844, a new estimate was .ent in fair 145,000/.
The time for executing the work, sod the
ammuunrt imftiie estimate, had both been doubled.
lIe had never seen a number of hues turned
into one litre without their being smoky. lie
thought the whole if tire rooms on the east
aide of the building wiiuld lie exceedingly dark,
and that the room. and passages un that side
would have to be lighted with gas even in the
lartinnat. TIre large raanm would also tar dark.

In came out, however, dunng the discussioni
that some of Mr. Ilma!ms"s ivork had been rib.
jt'cted to. and that this hind led to ili.feeling. It
seenas tmi us somewhat aniinnnalou, fair tIre con.
tractor to he, in srrotiier capacity, one tif the
architect's masters. It woirid not be just, how..
ener far us to express an opinion on the subject
with only half know ledge of the vircumutances.
At this nioment, tiuerefimre, we sinrplv cbrrmnriclt
the statements.

To 'Fray Sci.p,ta'rr na ..MwmNiA.Sir
I take the liberty cal sending aiu tire following
simple mode of testing tire purity of sulphate
ofaniniotia. At this season ,f the Sear, when
large quantities oltnia. houglmlv fertilining manure
are hoeing uteri, and wiue,a it is considered that
it is sold adulterated to the extent of thirty,
fifty, and even severity per cent., I trust thist
you c ill consider tins worthy of iosertion in
your valuable and wideiy.cnrc-ulated Jinper.

I sin, Sir, &c., A. Awtuus Caoi i..
Chemical Work., Bow.cornmon, Middlesex.
Heat a shovel, or any plate of irm,n, to red.

ness, an] place iapmun rt a piirtion of th salt of
ammonia. If the salt be pure, the wituale will
go into vapour ; rf adulterated, the impurity
will remain on the plate of ruin.

Tv.KMiNUS, Ltwicapooi..The Lon.
dun and Nmmrtli.Wp,t.er,i Hamlway Company is
about to rebuild the main tenuimi,aua at Liver
pool, under the direction of Mr. Tite. Mr.
John isv, of Liindon.c all, Londmmn, is the con-
tractor (or the corks, St time amount of 31',OOOl.
A great portion of the work is to be completed
in a few months, and the whole within ten
months from commencing.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tue. comprehensiveu public buildiia
scheme at Sheffield, lately noticed In hut.
Buui,a, seems to have already led uatl.ry

toe iii to ' look out,' prmmspectm*eiy, for Silnmin5r
puhlac ccccnmn'momlstion on the great auCIC. Cai,,.
bridge proposes to base not univ huer "sssemi,lu,,
room., reriding.noome, lecture-rooms, publtc
offices," but her " post.offlce, exci,e.offlce, and
other public institutions" comfortably grouped
together in the same c-uunstellatmomi, on the writ
site, too, of the tuuwnhall itself, which, it r

presumed, will be also comprehended within
the extensive area of so grand a scheme, ii tin3,
swallowed up anid absmurimrd w ithiun the 1mm:,
of tt.s ample structural organism. TIme funds
are to be raised on tire joitit.stotk principle, to
the snrount oh the necessary 'tim, mrsnut'k,
11,1100/. or 12,0001., mm hicb will, it is espevtri.h.
realize at least 4 per cent. to begin with, arid
enemmtuahlv a larger return. Accosimnni,dstui,,,
is ill be prostuied to time projecte.l eomnpuiui.d
mnatituliumn riurt only finn mental food iii resdit'g.
rooms, lecuur,'.rootns. &c.. hut also (air refrr.l..
msment both of burly and mind inrtxmnis fmur r,'sta'a
rant,, a tavern, &e. By the way, it is not Si,S.
field alone, hut Nimitirtg ham at hast, slung miii.
it, that hras haul the macru and the spirit tim take
the in itiati n e iii tin is great structural unim,m'.
metut.f he restuiratirin oh St. N icbmulan

huirch, an Var,miouth, us satisfactorily }iria

gre.sing, through tire funds arc quite Iflamli"
quare. Tiae gallerw, which has so luing occur.
pied the whuile masse, has been rcimiuived, inflal

the north aisle is thus no kruger separated
from it. 'I'be body mit tue cburclr is tmumw soid
to have some grandeur of appearance, and tie
futud eeu.ce',mnlik tim lie enhanced by the effect iii
the lance: window at the went end of the non,tm.
The state of twin til the cuiurliv bridges
waa lately broughl under nartjpC attire Suff,ulk
senalono, held at Beecles. St. Olane's brude,
a dniubtful pnuiperty It seems iii more Semi-a,
than one, since rio one kiroins e hi-timer 1

belorags to the cmrunty or tim the t'armnmiuthi
Hasen and Pier Commissioner', is in a irr%
insecure arid dangeruus state, apart of the parr.
under water being entirely gmuure. E,at bridge, 3
wooden erection in Westleton parn.Ii, to,,, ii
briiken down and ttmuat be rebumlu. - line
funul for the ergction of Pawnbrokers' Alum
house., at Stratford, Essex, laSS been realized
to the extent of 3,00hZ., and the groumad ha
been purchased for a aite.A cn.uluuired draw.
ing tn a plan for the proposed esplsnsde art
Rydei the work cii Mr. Thomas IlelIser, ar
chitoct, Ira. been exhituiteul cii late at Etsale.
It represents the esplsnade three miles in cx.
tenton a different and ut is slleged an ccciv
way sumperiot' plan iii that saiughmt tam tat cur, meal
out by Act uI i'arliametat.'fho foundarnumra
atone of tire new bnuspital at Purtsmuiuth Is tin
be laid by II. R_ Ii. tine h'rince Consort.
The gas mosenretut rs pervading tire chi,it-e
little Isle of ','ight like every where doe', line
inhal.uitamita of Ventoor, in1mublic meeting lately
aaaenihled, have been fortnalhy expreasung their
convictiuin, " that tire introduction of gain

would be a great public benefit, arid tend tam
the further ituprovelmuent of time town ;" a" re
solution " merely prelinrinary, it is to lie
hoped, to immediate tneaaures of practical tin'
scriptuoo.The completion of tire Inner mar
floating dock at Suuutbsurpton is likely, it
leared, to be pumstponed till tmext sprung.--
The new cnmunity pri000s at Winchester are iaC
gun with the excavatmone for the friutdatuiauua.
fine County Bridenvell is to be co,iserted iiifmm
materials for the new buiiding.__l be Aber
gavenruy Charity Trustees baie ragreed to iinh
vance 5001. towards the erectIon it a schror,l'
room fuir poor children. Mr. F. hi. Vuhhiatns
has kindly offered to give tire ot.nmrme necsar9
fur the building, and the truatee's ore to pay 01.

a sear towards tire master's salaryAt
a Liverpool select vestry, last ss cek, whis'n
a report on the new workhouse was read,

Mr. Karle,' according to tIre Mau/, uu a.ul
that a more abominable plan than tlmat of the
new buildings at the workhouse lie had macncr
known, Until Mr. Wightmnn had game shm,ut
to collect the detail, ci his rrport, flirt a single
requisite had been prmiride'd for thur initusnes.
Think of one or twi, waner.clamss.ts otuhy t.,r 4tmm
or 500 people In short there was nouhimmg
provided. All the muiney was spent on ions'
mental pinnacle.. Itectiur Brumuoks said the
Hon. Mr. Clements, the Assistant Poor Law
Ciimmnunm.ioner, might be .aid Co lie the prunci.
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